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Abstract
While one of the main objectives of adolescence
is to achieve autonomy, for the specific popula-
tion of adolescents with a chronic illness (CI),
the struggle for autonomy is accentuated by the
limits implied by their illness. However, little is
known concerning the way their parents
manage and cope with their children’s auton-
omy acquisition. Our aim was to identify the
needs and preoccupations of parents of adoles-
cents with CI in coping with their children’s
autonomy acquisition and to determine
whether mothers and fathers coped differently.
Using a qualitative approach, 30 parents of
adolescents with CI participated in five focus
groups. Recruitment took place in five specia-
lized pediatric clinics from our university hos-
pital. Thematic analysis was conducted.
Transcript analyses suggested four major cate-
gories of preoccupations, those regarding au-
tonomy acquisition, giving or taking on
autonomy, shared management of treatment
and child’s future. Some aspects implied differ-
ences between mothers’ and fathers’ viewpoints
and ways of experiencing this period of life.
Letting go can be hard for the father,
mother, adolescent or all three. Helping one
or the other can in turn improve family func-
tioning as a whole. Reported findings may help
health professionals better assist parents in
managing their child’s acquisition of autonomy.
Introduction
Some of the main objectives of adolescence are to
achieve autonomy, decrease dependency on parents
and acquire greater responsibility for behavior [1].
This search for autonomy can be stressful both for
adolescents and their parents [2], and the quality of
their relationship plays a crucial role in the transition
to autonomy [1].
Approximately 10% of adolescents suffer from a
chronic illness (CI) [3, 4]. For this specific popula-
tion of adolescents, the struggle for autonomy is
accentuated by the limits implied by their CI, the
specific treatments needed [3] and frequently over-
protective parents [5, 6]. The road to autonomy is
full of obstacles as they have to take responsibility
for their treatment and theirmedical care while long-
ing for normality comparable to that of their peers.
Moreover, when compared with their peers, adoles-
cents with CI have a lower probability of completing
their education and of being adequately oriented
academically, professionally and, in the long run,
economically [7].
Additionally, it is recognized that transfer of re-
sponsibility ‘is not straightforward, linear or unprob-
lematic for any of the familymembers (although it is
often) a taken-for-granted process’ [8]. For parents
in particular, the management of their adolescent
child’s autonomy is not an easy task because they
do not necessarily know what is ‘normal’ for their
adolescent with CI and what degree of autonomy to
give [9] and they often undergo tensions between
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protection and promotion of autonomy [10]. In fact,
adolescence is a crucial period for these parents:
there is a higher risk of depression when anticipated
independence fails to develop [11] or in the case of
weak coping skills [12], and parental stress can be
high [13].
Qualitative research has previously been con-
ductedwith childrenwith CI and their parents exam-
ining meaning or transfer of responsibility [8, 10,
14] and shared management [15]. However, these
studies were disease-specific and mainly included
children rather than adolescents. Moreover, Allan
and Gregory [16] have put forward the overwhelm-
ing emphasis in the literature on how best to support
young people with diabetes on fitting in with the
health care system, rather than giving adolescents
attention to their contemporaneous experiences
and needs. In the same line, the needs of parents
of adolescents with CI have also been omitted. In
fact, there is practically no research concerning the
way parents of adolescents with CI manage their
children’s autonomy acquisition, how they cope,
and how they encourage or discourage it. Finally,
most studies in this regard focus on mothers while
fathers are largely underrepresented [17, 18].
The aim of our study was to fill this gap by look-
ing at mothers and fathers of adolescents with CI in
an attempt (i) to identify their needs and preoccupa-
tions in dealing with their children’s autonomy ac-
quisition and (ii) to determine whether mothers and
fathers coped differently. This is part of an overall
effort to better understand how best to meet the
needs of parents of adolescents with CI at this
stage of their life course.
Methods
Weconducted a qualitative study using focus groups
(FGs) to obtain in-depth descriptions [19] of the ex-
perience as mothers and fathers of adolescents with
CI. Group interviewing is known to be an effective
and efficient method as it offers the advantage of
participants interacting as they query and explain
themselves to each other [20]. Through consensus
and diversity, discussions generate valuable data,
which individuals may not articulate on their own
[21, 22].
Thirty parents of adolescents with CI participated
in 5 FGs: 18 mothers distributed in 3 FGs and 12
fathers in 2 FGs (Table I) of 20 adolescents (for 10,
the mother and father participated, 8 only the
mother, 2 only the father). Group size ranged from
4 to 10 participants. Segmentation by age of adoles-
cents was done as much as possible as autonomy is
experienced differently according to maturity.
We chose a non-categorical approach to CI as
‘important commonalities exist in the experience
of children and families affected with various
kinds of conditions’ [23]. We contacted five specia-
lized pediatric clinics from our university hospital
for recruitment: gastroenterology, endocrinology,
neurorehabilitation, pulmonology and rheumatol-
ogy. Each clinic provided a list of patients and
their postal addresses according to our inclusion cri-
teria: patient aged between 14 and 20 years; CI
diagnosed for at least 1 year but not implying a
mental handicap; and fluency in French. We sent
out letters co-signed by the head of each clinic and
research group explaining the study aim and design
to parents and inviting them to contact us by e-mail
or telephone if interested in taking part in a FG. Out
of a total of 215 letters sent, 36 parents (22 mothers
and 14 fathers) responded by e-mail or telephone
and 30 finally participated. By way of appreciation,
participants were given the equivalent of a US$25
department store voucher.
The two authors moderated the FGs, one leading
the discussions and the other taking notes and asking
clarifying questions. Each participant signed a con-
sent form and filled out a one-page questionnaire to
describe sample’s demographics (Table I). Each FG
lasted 90min and was audio-taped. The project
was approved by the Cantonal Ethics Committee.
The authors established a discussion guide con-
sisting of a series of open-ended questions regarding
adolescents’ acquisition of autonomywith particular
reference to the effects of CI on family life, man-
agement of CI and treatments, family rules concern-
ing children’s social and school/professional life and
worries about the future of the adolescent with CI.
As this study used a qualitative method, we did not
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pre-define autonomy, but let parents interpret the
level of autonomy of their child relative to their
experience.
Data analysis
The recordings were anonymously transcribed ver-
batim. Transcripts were read several times and
coded according to a thematic analysis process,
which implies extracting themes from participants’
discourse according to theGrounded Theory process
[24]. We attempted to stick as closely as possible to
the insights and perceptions of those involved with
the subject of interest [20, 21]. Similar coded
quotes were then grouped in wider categories and
analysed to determine the elements relevant to the
research questions. Analyses were done by the
first author, systematically examined by the second
and discussed between the two in case of
discrepancy until reaching consensus. The main
author translated into English quotations used in
this text.
Results
Analyses suggested four major categories of
preoccupations: autonomy acquisition, giving or
taking on autonomy, shared management of treat-
ment and child’s future. For some aspects, these
implied differences between mothers’ and fathers’
viewpoints and ways of experiencing this period of
life.
Autonomy acquisition
Differences emerged between mothers and fathers
in preoccupations and ways to deal with their child’s
autonomy acquisition.
Table I. FGs participants’ characteristics
Parents Child’s age range Child’s CI
FG1 10 mothers 14–16 1 cranial traumatism (consequences
of a road accident)






FG2 4 mothers 17 1 Crohn’s disease
1 juvenile arthritis
1 mild cerebral palsy
1 multi-disability
FG3 4 mothers 14–19 1 muscular dystrophy
1 spinal muscular atrophy
1 Crohn’s disease
1 movement disorder
FG4 7 fathers 14–17 2 Crohn’s disease
1 diabetes type 1
1 hemiparesis
1 cranial traumatism (consequences
of a road accident)
1 rheumatism
1 multi-disability with epilepsy
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Fathers and mothers put equal emphasis on the
fact that mothers were much more ‘behind’ their
child, controlling what s/he was doing:
[His psychiatrist] always tells me “you are
always too stuck together, we can never sep-
arate you” . . . and it’s true, my husband and
my son, they manage to have a good relation-
ship . . .whereas we are too much in
fusion . . . (Mother 17-year-old male).
In contrast, fathers were said to let go much more
and let the child make his/her own mistakes:
My wife is always behind him, stimulating
him. And I’m more the opposite; I say to
myself, he needs to be late once so he under-
stands that he’s wrong, that he needs to pull
himself together to get organized in order to
make it. [. . .] I just think that sometimes he
needs to fall so that he can learn how to get up
alone. (Father 17-year-old male).
Both groups of fathers described mothers as being
much more connected and involved in their child’s
CI, whether physically (working part-time, being
more present during consultations etc.) or emotion-
ally (suffering the most from their child’s CI) than
they were. On the contrary, fathers were described
as playing down the importance of certain situations
linked to the condition:
The CI weighs a lot on the family. That’s why
there is a need—as we [fathers] are a little
disconnected from the family as such because
we are at work all day and we come home in
the evening—to cheer up and to bring back,
even if it is very artificial, a little optimism in
the midst of the bad news. (Father 19-year-old
male).
However, although fathers acknowledged that it was
mainly the mothers whomanaged their child’s regu-
lar treatment, they also insisted on wanting to be
present for important medical appointments or
interventions:
I tried to be present during all the important
checkups, such as the MRIs, one scan a year.
[. . .] We always try to be two to see the ortho-
pedist, the neurosurgeons, the neuropediatri-
cians [. . .] We always tried to be together for
all these things. (Father 15-year-old male).
Despite their reported lesser day-to-day involve-
ment in their child’s CI, fathers described a
common dilemma they constantly faced: how
much to let go while remaining alert and helpful,
and guiding their child through life. They used the
metaphor of letting the cord get longer but still hold-
ing on to it. Two examples of this dilemma out of
many given by fathers illustrate the numerous situ-
ations they confronted: a 15-year-old son wanted to
close the door of his room at night but his father was
worried to miss a likely epileptic crisis; another
father lets his 17-year-old daughter sleep at friends’
houses, but he is always on his guard and on call in
case of an emergency. The father of a 16-year old
summarized the situation like this:
I think that it’s mainly a question of evaluating
the situation and deciding when it can be edu-
cational, meaning when to trust him, giving
him the possibility to manage everything
while supervising at the same time. [. . .] It’s
a complicated age because it’s an age where
we can’t treat him like a child and we can’t
treat him like an adult. (Father 16-year-old
male).
Giving and taking on autonomy
Concerning the processes of giving and taking on
autonomy, while no differences appeared between
mothers and fathers, disparities appeared between
parents and children: either the child having more
trouble taking on autonomy or the parents, or both.
Overall, parents—whether fathers or mothers—
regularly confronted three types of situations.
In the first type of situation, it was harder for the
parents than for the child to let go: ‘It’s more diffi-
cult for us to let go and to say to ourselves, ok,
nothing bad is going to happen’. (Father 15-year-
old male). Mothers explained how they were learn-
ing to let go and to accept losing control over their
child’s CI and how it was sometimes difficult:
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Letting go . . . [. . .] I mean, we have to accept
the idea that that’s how things are and deal
with them as well as possible. Accept
losing . . . not having control. That we never
have control . . . [. . .] yes, it’s a pretty hard
transition I think . . . (Mother 16-year-old
male).
In the second type of situation, it was harder for the
child than for the parents to let go, according to
fathers:
We try not to ask questions because we long
for his independence, it’s his life . . . [. . .] but
he is not ready to let go . . .He is capable of
going out and calling us three times to ask us if
we are at home! (Father 16-year-old male);
and mothers:
We always have to stimulate him, we always
have to encourage him, that’s the hardest in
daily life . . . “Go ahead and we’ll see, if
there’s a problem, well, we’re here”. It’s
exhausting (Mother 17-year-old male).
In the third type of situation, it was as hard for the
parents as for the adolescent to let go. Mothers were
trying to push their child forward, towards greater
autonomy, sometimes having to force themselves as
parents to let go. For instance, one mother chose to
work more to be less present at home which forced
her child to take on responsibilities and her not to
mix in:
I stand firm. I say no, I’m working, that’s it.
Now she understood that I was working more
than before so when she takes her appoint-
ments, I’mworking, so I tell her ‘I’mworking,
you made your appointment, so you go alone
and that’s how it is’. [. . .] It’s a way to tell her:
go ahead. (Mother 17-year-old female).
Shared management of treatment
Both mothers and fathers depicted varying degrees
of autonomy in the ways their children handled their
medical treatment and how parents reacted.
Moreover, differences between mothers and fathers
appeared: while mothers worried about whether to
push their children, fathers expressed clear worries
concerning their health.
Some mothers tried to persuade their children to
become independent with their treatments while
understanding the difficulties this generated:
I let her go little by little and say to myself
now she is approaching adulthood, she needs
to start managing things on her own and to be
independent, therefore to make her decisions
by herself. But she is going a little the other
way, [. . .] she still wants to be mothered, but I
don’t think it’s good to continue mothering
her for years, she is going to have to
learn . . . but it’s true that it’s not easy to
handle all her treatments. (Mother 17-year-
old female).
Others reported not trying to push their children be-
cause they felt they were not ready yet: ‘If I would
tell her now that it’s finished, you make your own
way, she would totally panic!’ (Mother 16-year-old
female). And for others, parents could not interfere
anymore as children wanted to be completely
autonomous:
Everything to do with taking medication [. . .]
she manages by herself. And if I don’t inter-
fere with that, she talks about it. But if I make
one sign that I am interfering then . . . it’s very
violent. In other words, she gets mad and
that’s it . . . so . . . I don’t ask whether or
not she took it [her medication]. (Mother
15-year-old female).
These differences appeared to correspond less to a
child’s age than to parent and adolescent
personalities.
Similarly, fathers’ perspectives on medication
handling also demonstrated very different degrees
of autonomy among their children that were not ne-
cessarily linked to age. Some considered their chil-
dren completely autonomous:
Given his self-confidence and the fact that he
understood things well, [. . .] I didn’t feel anx-
ious. He understood so well how to manage
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himself that it was okay. [. . .] he understood
why he had to inject insulin, why he had to eat
at certain hours, how much he should eat . . .
(Father 16-year-old male).
Whereas others considered their children to be com-
pletely dependent on their parents, having to con-
stantly push them forward: ‘Concerning medication
intake, it’s a disaster. [. . .] We absolutely need to be
there otherwise he . . . [doesn’t take it][. . .] We are
really obliged to follow him . . .’ (Father 14-year-old
male).
Fathers who believed their children lacked auton-
omy expressed frequent worry concerning medica-
tion intake. For instance, one mentioned concerns
linked to the ambiguity between his child wanting to
be autonomous but not handling it completely on her
own:
If we ask her “did you take your medication?”
or “Do you have enough until the next med-
ical visit?” it can quickly become electric [she
will answer]: “I know, I’m taking care of it”.
But sometimes, suddenly she’ll say “I don’t
have anymore!!” So we quickly have to run to
the hospital pharmacy to pick up what we
need. (Father 17-year-old female).
Anxiety was also felt by fathers who constantly wor-
ried about whether their children took the required
medication, especially when away from home:
Medication, it’s twice a day, morning and
evening, sowe are alwaysworried, wondering
if he took it or if he didn’t take it . . . If he’s
away, if he has medication with him, that kind
of everyday challenge is a constant source of
worry. (Father 15-year-old male).
Others expressed concern about their children not
wanting to let anyone else know about their illness:
My main worry concerns his discretion; he
doesn’t want to bother others with his dia-
betes. [. . .] So he wants to do his treatment
fast so he can be with the others. That makes
me a little worried that he doesn’t disinfect
himself before the injection, that he miscalcu-
lates his dose . . . (Father 16-year-old male).
Child’s future
Gender differences emerged concerning the future
autonomy of adolescents with CI as mothers ex-
pressed frequent concern regarding their profes-
sional lives, whereas fathers focused more on their
future health. Similarities also appeared between
mothers and fathers as both articulated worries con-
cerning their children acquiring social skills.
Mothers expressed many worries concerning
their children’s future professional lives: ‘The ques-
tion of professional life comes up dramatically and
acutely’ (Mother 16-year-old male) particularly
when taking into account the specificities of their CI:
Well, now there is the choice of the profession
that is coming up because this year he is going
to have to choose an option and he has to
choose it based on his abilities, his possibili-
ties, therefore according to his degree of
autonomy . . . (Mother 16-year-old male).
Mothers also suggested that the CI becamemore of a
problem when reaching the ‘adult world’ precisely
because of the difficulties in finding an apprentice-
ship or a job that corresponds to the physical limi-
tations resulting from the CI, when compared with
the protected school environment:
He wanted to be a carpenter but he doesn’t
have enough strength and when he is standing
still, he has hip pain [. . .], so woodcarver we
can forget, carpenter we can forget, afterwards
he did lots and lots of internships to see if
his physical state was adequate for the
job . . . (Mother 17-year-old male).
An important preoccupation expressed by mothers
was how to handle the discrepancies between their
children’s plans and desires for the future and what
they know, or think they know, to be realistic in
terms of their often limited capacities. The questions
raised were whether parents should explain the
limits or let their children discover them on their
own; and if explained, when and how it should be
done:
My daughter wants to enter the police school.
And the problem is that she has this arthritis
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[. . .]. And entrance to this school presupposes
many physical tests . . . so how is she going to
manage? Will she manage? Should we stop
her now [. . .] or should we leave everything
open? That is nerve-racking because, as par-
ents, we don’t know where to stop and say:
“Listen, why don’t you choose another path”,
[. . .] it’s very difficult to manage such a situ-
ation. (Mother 17-year-old female).
Finally, contrary to mothers, fathers were said to be
quite confident in the future professional life of their
children. Their worries were more focused on the
future health of their children in terms of physical
consequences of today’s mistakes (diabetes):
I’m worried about when he will be 50 years
old. I wonder what state he will be in: eyes,
kidneys, things like that . . . [. . .] He needs to
understand that today’s mistakes or inatten-
tions will have consequences later on. And
I’m not sure he has understood that. (Father
16-year-old male).
Discussion
Our study highlights the challenges parents face on
the road to autonomy for their adolescent children
with CI. In particular, it suggests two main findings.
First, parents have difficulties striking a balance be-
tween controlling, letting go and everything else on
the spectrum between the two such as trusting and
guiding. Second, there are several key differences in
the way mothers and fathers of adolescents with CI
react.
Mothers and fathers dealt in different ways with
their child’s search for autonomy, as they were
concerned about different aspects of their child’s
life. For instance, mothers were particularly pre-
occupied with professional aspects, while fathers
were more concerned with health in the long run.
Parents seemed to need help in these areas and
this type of discussion between adolescent, parents
and health professionals can relieve both mothers
and fathers regarding their adolescent child’s
future.
Additionally, mothers were seen to be more pre-
sent and in charge of the adolescent with CI when
compared with fathers who preferred letting them
make their own mistakes. This can be explained by
the fact that mothers mostly worked part time, there-
fore more available to take care of their children, as
well as by overall socially gendered norms of what
mothering and fathering implies. However, despite
fathers being more absent on a daily basis, they in-
sisted on being present at important medical meet-
ings. Health professionals should take this wish into
account by inviting fathers to significant medical
appointments.
Furthermore, fathers reported complementing
mothers’ reactions by consciously taking part in
playing down dramatic situations where mothers
become emotional. These findings are consistent
with those of Swallow et al. [25] who described
parents’ role divergence when dealing with large
amounts of information provided by professionals:
mothers tend to become emotional whereas fathers
tend to be calmer.
In our study, parents accounted for very different
degrees of autonomy among their children in terms of
handling their medical treatment. Those who re-
ported having adolescent children with low levels
of autonomy felt under considerable distress. Low
levels of autonomy in this area could be due to lack
of therapeutic education [26]. However, our results
show that autonomy is not necessarily linked to age;
and in the pediatric clinics of our university hospital,
adolescents generally learn how to handle their treat-
ments through therapeutic education before age 16.
Therefore, medication handling seems to be more a
matter of acquiring autonomy and relations with par-
ents than treatment management know-how.
Consequently, in line with Kieckhefer et al. [27]
health professionals should provide support in par-
ent–child shared management implying as much au-
tonomy as possible. Their inquiries in this connection
should be made independently of child’s age.
While health professionals generally focus their
attention on the adolescent patient, parents of ado-
lescents with CI are often left aside and ill prepared
for their child’s transition. However, as chronically
ill children grow up, parents need backing so they
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can optimally support their children’s growing au-
tonomywhile they are in a constant balance between
wanting to be involved and wanting their child to
manage on his/her own.As front-line educators, par-
ents play an essential role, and the child–parent re-
lationship has a critical influence on the child’s
ability to manage illness [28]. Even the more so,
the relationship adolescents with CI have with
their parents is crucial and some studies suggest
that the need for parental support can actually in-
crease in young adulthood [29, 30]. For instance, in
the case of diabetes care, there is growing evidence
showing that psycho-social interventions aiming at
improving outcomes are more effective when
including continued parental involvement [31].
Following Meah et al.’s [10] and Williams et al.’s
[8] conclusions and knowing that there is good evi-
dence for the effectiveness of problem solving ther-
apy delivered to parents [32], it appears essential to
better acknowledge and respond to the needs of
these parents by offering them psychosocial
interventions.
Previous research has reported on family func-
tioning [33], quality of parent–adolescent relation-
ship [34], and parents’ experiences with their role as
caregivers for adolescents with CI [25, 35].
However, to our knowledge, this is the first study
taking into account fathers’ and mothers’ perspec-
tives regarding autonomy acquisition using a non-
categorical approach.
Conclusion
Both parents and adolescents stand to gain from
health professionals who take into account the dif-
ferences in perspective between mothers and fathers
concerning the process of autonomy. Letting go can
be hard for the father, the mother, the adolescent or
all three of them. Helping one or the other can in turn
improve family functioning as a whole. Reported
findings may help health professionals better assist
parents in managing and coping with their child’s
acquisition of autonomy.
Future interventions focusing on parents of ado-
lescents with CI need to be undertaken to provide
them with tools to help them let go while guiding
their children on the road to autonomy. Future inter-
ventions should also assess whether parents could
benefit from peer-to-peer support and education as
they navigate and support the needed autonomy de-
velopment of their adolescent. Interactive interven-
tions would allow including parents’ personal
experiences in proposed solutions. Finally, mothers
as well as fathers should be integrated as they do not
always have the same needs.
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